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SPAIN PLEADS FOR CASH.

,acm commission seres to bate
tbk present jtnabtt.

,., AttltSd tn th Fart negotiation

Tht of WIMngnee t Concede Any

Territorial THmands If Financial Belief
Can B OMnlned-Spa- la Hat rrnwllllng

rrt with Iba Philippines for a Frio.
gfKml Cl Dm(cAi It ! 8o.

rini Oct. 28- -It l easy to explain the attl- -

of Spain In thepao negotiation. Tha
T. hy the Spanish Commissioner on
BaaT that the United States take oognl- -

I!Ji of nor desperate financial atralU was
than a confession of bankruptcy. It

Zaut that 8pain was willing toconoade anr
iJjtorial demand tha United State might

provided something wa don to avert
Lwflnanelal niin and thus render possible tha
--.win of the present dynasty.

conclusion that If
It l almost a foregone

ImId l compelled to repudiate her obligat-

ions nothing will avail to prevent a aueoessful
nrrolntlon. The Spanish Government doe

.tears in this desperate situation what form
financial relief will tak. Therefor, when

It found that the United States wa
In regard to the Cuban debt. It aban-ssae- d

that phase of the subject, a cabled to
5,,81'H on Wednesday, loordwr t press for
ptcunlsty compensation In connection with
Uit Philippines, where. It Is well understood,

tht Americans will make larger demand than
vtre originally contemplated.

Spain Is prepared to grant all Jhat America
attires In the Philippines If she receive a subs-

tantial sum In oash for th concession. Other-

wise the Spanish Commissioner will probably
withdraw from th agreement anent Cuba and
Porto Rico and break off th negotiation. This
nsysetmtobe a suicidal policy, but ltlsnr-(os-

on behalf of Spain, that ah would then
M compelled to choose the manner of hor de-

struction, and she would prefer to perish at th
hands ot foreign instead of domestic foes.

Th situation has not been officially dis-

eased ill these plain term, but In disclosing
lit details of Spain's financial condition to the
Antriean Commissioners the Spaniards made
clear how desperate Is th dilemma of their
Oorernment.

, Final Instruction are expected from Washi-

ngton before Monday, and the American attl-ta-

will then be declared.
Lowxm. Oot 28 A new agency despatch

from Paris says It Is definitely announced that
the Spanish Commissioners agree to the flrt
two articles of the protoool.

Midbid. Oct. c9 th American Peace
Commissioner disregard the propositions
submitted on behalf of Spain by Sefior Mon-tsr- o

Bios. President of the Spanish Commiss-

ion, the Spanish Commissioners. It is now as-

sarted, will retlr from Paris to Madrid, oro-tMtl-

in legal form. Th Bagasta Govern-
ment will theu immediately resign.

The correspondent of Ths Bun learns that
Premier Bagasta has decided to convene the
Cortes immediately upon the return of the
Spanish Peace Commissioners to Madrid and
then resign. Sefior Bllvela. th Conservative
iaader. will probably succeed him. and his Min-

istry will b supported by Gen. Martinez Cam-

pos, although the Queen Regent prefers a Cabi-

net under Gen. Potavieje. Everything depends,
however, upon the eventual result of tha work
el th Peace Commission.

The ton of Sefior Montero Rlos. President of
the Spanish Peace Commission, who Is on of
tht secretaries of th commission, arrived from
Paris and conferred with member of
the Government.

Gen. Maclas. formerly Captain-Gener- of
Porto BIco. arrived here y.

ITOJIK OF THE PBACB COMMISSION.

Re Likelihood of a Breaking OB of th
Negotiations.

WasRiKOTon, Oct. 28. Th advices from
Paris to the State Department do not Indicate
any likelihood of a breaking off of th peace ne-

gotiations. No definite Information as to the
future attitude of the 8panlsh Commission-
er! hat come to the department, but there Is
certainly a very hopeful feeling concerning the
outcome of the Joint Commission's work.
Tht official report of yesterday's proceed-l-

shows that the Spaniards had accepted
tht Inevitable gracefully, and In effoct ao- -

uuietced In the condition of the United
States concerning the Cuban debt and the
comparatively minor matter relating to Cuba.
Porto Rioo. and the Ladrones. Nothing, how-ve- r.

is down In black and white. The quest-
ions Involved In the first division of the matt-

ers before the Joint Commission have been
altpused of with the Amerloan Commission-
ers triuinphaot. not having receded on any
feint embraced in th protocol, but the Spani-
sh Commissioners, while agreeing verbally
to abide by the American conditions, have not
lined any statement binding themselves to
lbs arrangement insisted on by Mr. Day and
sla colleagues.

The situation was likened to-d- to that of
a measure discussed and agreed to In th
Bouse of Representatives, sitting as a Com-
mittee of the Whole on th Stat of th Union.

i There is nothing binding In the agreement of
lbs Committee of the Whole, and the House

ay reverse the arrangement, which, as a
committee. It had previously sanctioned. So

tta the Spanish representatives when they
Mrttclpate In the final conferences of the Joint
Commission, looking to the drafting and slgn--!

of a treaty of peace. They may then cle-'ll-

tu adhere to the provisions of the proto-JJ- I
ooncernlng Cuba. Porto Rloo. and an
in. the Ladrones, and thus cause rupture

oltht negotiations. While It Is admitted that
jw erisla has not been passed, no such result
"anticipated Inofficial circles here, where

l opinion la prevalent that a treaty will be
Mrfeoted shortly after the question of th dis-
union and futur government of the Phll-"tan-

has been adjusted.
Toe Cabinet at it regular meeting y

'''tDd officially the present aspect of the
M Commission's work and that th Phlllp-J'-

question would be taken up In a few
probably at the first meeting next week.

'here was mie discussion relating to the ne- -

Mutton.. i:d sfter the Cabinet adjourned
I 'ijerewaa no denial of reports that the United

Government would assume control
T"r h entiio Philippines group a a result
yttosegottotlons. This adjustment of th
5 '' htKU looli0a on inevitable sine

state and Congress campaign opened and

ft thTi "l''i '"'1o,lr t th country to annex
J, t"Ur',J'ne- That the Spaniard will bm to cede the Manila to th United Btate
''alrpiice -- an be obtained Is th prvalnt
JWO in official circle, and th Mgotla- -

H u expected to proced on the basis of
m position ol the Spanish Commissioners.'only question that remains unsettled r- -
""irorn s dttlre to treat Spain with the con- -
'Nation which a generous viotr can afford

,
Tht ,U6 ThHIpplnes are of great

r" not only from th slsndpolnt of natural
nuMiffbilJtron' that of Government rev- -
'tretion V PDrclftte'i V. ,h? Ainiin- -

.? by, the Preai- -
m'j. i i h adli,ers that this Goverq- -

.'","1r'l,,"r .fh altuatlon at Pari
SI 'oa'ori.,nd ,rln?.,"eu'otlatlonToaclos

'"rtli'.p', 'o"arliig ifP1" ll"np aum
ttoff.; " ,r.'"u 8tn will jump at
JaeMr '"A1''"'1 hy t he guarded view x -

; Ad"'"itrat Ion circles, and It Is
m SroJoS.r,1 WV BUld y that some

L UI I
' ."! D6en. already advaucod or

alaW-Mii- i

going too far to Infer what the Spanish Com-
missioners have already intimated .that their
Government would be setlafled with a money
consideration In exehnngefor tho entire archi-
pelago. Just how much money will be paid
over to Bpaln If this proposition is perfected by
mutual agreement has apparently been left to
the determination of the joint commission.
It I praotlcaliy certain, however, that the
rnlteil State will not assumo responsibility
for the paymont of Spain's Indebtedness con-

tracted in behalf of tho Philippines, hut will
accure a quit olaim to the Islands by paying
a lump aura sufflolont to cover tteat debt
and as part compensation for the loM to Spain
of her valuable possessions. The Philippines
.letit, contracted In 10. amounted to about
$ to.ooti.doo. and this maybe the basis of ad-

justing the price that the American govern-
ment Is willing to consider fair to both parties

Thorn Ian belief In official circles that th
peace negotiations will come to a satisfactory
conclusion In a very short time. One prediction
emanating from an official source fixe the
limit of the joint commission's work at two
weeks from this time.

urAifiAKDB nr.a ron morb timic

Cannot Kvacuate Cuba Until ran. 1 Ha
Agreement Beached.

.! at foM P'lpakA to Th go.
n avana. Oct. 28 Th Joint Military Com-

mission mat tht afternoon In the Palace of the
Autonomist Chambers. Marqui Hontoro. one
of th Spanish Commissioners, was ill and did
not attend the meeting. The first point dis-

cussed was the date upon which the evacua-
tion of the Island is to be completed. Gen.
Farrado. the President of the Spanish Com-

mission, polntod out at length what he de-

clared was the material impossibility of get-
ting the Spanish troops out of the Island before
Feb. 1. One of the reasons he advanced for de-

lay wa that the number of steamora at the
disposal of Spain for the conveyance of troop
was leu than was generally believed.

Gen. Butler, speaking for the American Com-

missioners, replied that the United States
could only grant until Jan. 1 for the complete
evacuation of Cuba. The debate on the ques-
tion was long, but no agreement was reached.
The question of consulting th Washington
and Madrid Governments on the subject waa
raised, but tha American Commissioners said
that they had received instructions on the
point already, and they declined to ask for fur-

ther instructions.
Another matter discussed was the property

the Spanish Array shall be allowed to carry
hack to Spain. This gave rise to another long
debate, and it was finally agreed to appoint two
officers, one Spanish, the other American, to
examine the depot and arsenal and report on
which gun are to be taken away. The Span-
iards contended that the disposition of th can-

non in the fort was on to be left to th de-

cision of the Pari Peace Commissioners.
The Americans replied that they had received

no Instruction on this point from Washington.
Other less Important matters were discussed.

and after a session lasting an hour the meeting
ended at 1 o'clock.

BUi TOBACCO FIRMS VXITB.

Ping Manufacturers Amalgamate with a
Capital Stock of 60,000,000.

It was announced yesterday afternoon that
Moore & Schley bad completed the syndicate
organized for financing the proposed organiza-
tion of a company that will consolidate th
plug tobacco interests in sympathy with and
controlled by the American Tobacco Company.
The new company will be called the Continen-
tal Tobacco Company and will acquire the fol-

lowing concerns: John Finzer t Bros., Louis-
ville. Ky . : P. H. Mayo k Bro.. Incorporated.
Biohmond, Vs.; Daniel Scotten & Co., Detroit,
Mich.; the P.J. Sore Company. Middletown,
O. ; the Harry Welssinger Tobacco Company.
Louisville. Ky. ; the P. Loiillard Company, Jer-
sey City. K. J., and the Drummond Tobaooo
Company. St. Louis. Mo. It will also take In
the plug tobacco business of the Amerloan To-
bacco Company.

All tho properties, rights and assets of the
various concerns will he tsken over except in
the esse of the P. Lorillsrd Company, where
all the common stock, consisting of the par
value of $3,000,000, Is purchased, thus giving
the Continental Company control of that com-
pany. Its organization being maintained. In
the case of tbn American Tobacco Company tho
Continental Company will purchase from that
company the plug tobacco business anil as-
sets pertaining thereto, the American Com-
pany retiring from the business of man-
ufacturing plug tobacco. While some of
tho concerns acquired manufacture snuff
and smoking tobacco, and will continue so far
as their existing business In those lines is
concerned, the principal business of the new
concern will be the manufacture of plug to-
bacco.

The output of plug tobacco of the different
concerns acquired aggregates over 100.000.-00- 0

pounds yearly, and It was stated yesterday
that a not profit of at least four vonto iterpound was expected to bo realized, largely by
a reduction in the advertising, selling and
manufacturing expenses.

The new company, which will be ineoriio-rate- d

under New Jersey laws, will Issue
of preferred 7 per cent,

stock unil SHO.OOO.OOO common stock. The
manufacturers will accept in payment for their
properties common and preferred stock to the
amount of about S4(!,O0O.(00. leaving $i!,0"'O.-oo- o

to be raised for making certain cash pay-
ments and providing additional working capi-
tal. Practically all the principal manufacturers
whose services sre deomed desirable have
consented to entor the directory of the new'
company. Moore Ai Schley stated yesterday
afternoon that the syndicate had been largely
oversubscribed and further applications could
not be considered.

to aire rnr. tailors a start.
A Factory to Be 'Opened

Backed by Wealthy People.
As the result of a long conference held yes-

terday afternoon In the house of Edmund
Kelly. President of the Social Reform Club, be-

tween Mr. Kelly and President Bchimmuch
and Secretary Topfstatt of the Ladles' Tailors
Union, the tailors will appoint a committee
tblsTmornlng to look'for workrooms; for their
proposed factory. It was learned
yesterday that tho money will be forthcoming
for the. foctory.Tor shop, us the
tailors prefer to cull it, and the tailors, except
that a superintendent who Is an expert at the
trade will be employed, will run the en tiro

Ernest' H. Crosby, also of the Social Reform
Club, who is actively engaged In behalf of the
tailors and guarantees that manv wealthy la-

dles are ready to support them, wrot yester-
day to James ithodes, who is now In Mashu-chueett-

asking him to come here to eonmilt
about the proposed factory. Mr. Rhodes has
been eonneoted with many similar factories
in England. It wus said that he will be asked
to take the place of superintendent at a good
salary, as It Is believed that it Is better to havu
n superintendent so far above the rauk rind file
that the workers will not be jealous of him.
Mr. Kelly has udvlsed the committee to select
ii place for the factory between Thirtieth and
Thirty-fourt- h streets, bnt not on Hfth avenue,
where the rents are too high.

Secretary Topfstatt said yesterday that he
believed the experiment of a fac-
tory employing anywhere from twenty to fifty
hands would be successful, and would lead to
the establishment of other factories.

RAIDED TALK FOR LOST DOB.

Police Think That th Animal Ara TJd In
Laboratories for Vlvlssotlon. ,

New Havcm. Oot. IW.-- Th polio paid a visit
y to th Yale modioli and scientiflo

schools In searoh of lost dogs, which. It was
suspected, had com Into possession of th
college mn for experimental purposes, and
they found several friendless canine In
cages, but only on which answered to
o description given by It owner. At th
mdtcal iohool only one dog was found, but
there was a pack of tba animal at th
scientific chooTT The police aay that

practiced at Yal and the praetlo is
contrary to law. and that tbey wlU likely bring
the case before th Society for Prevention of
Croelty to Animal. Thy also uspct that

oy tlw.lrownr ,r?OMW.J3 AfrU.thatthtov Ual JJgfitto the eoUag worn 00uttuUapl.
raUtatnl Fain rainiatjl

Fw,ikllllMlli ianllr mtita.

m

ROOSEVELT FAR AHEAD.

NO RAINBOW TH TfTKdK RKtORTt TO

CHAIRMAN ODRLU

Plenty at Work Tat to Ba Dane The Hand
of Croker at Work Vp tha Btate la Tana-man- y

Faahlon Padded Raglatratlen
1.11, and a Bribery Programme.

Thr Hon. Benjamin B. Odell. Jr.. Chairman
of tha Republican State Committee, put in yes-

terday the hardest work of the campaign, lis
wss visited from early morning until late at
night by Republicans from the dis-

trict, who told In detail th situation. Th
vast majority of the report were fine In sev-

eral of th counties additional work will have to
be put In. Th talks yesterday were candid In
tho extreme. That I what Chairman Odell
doalrad. Ho didn't want any rainbow and
wouldn't bar any.' In several of the upper
north river counties greater work Is lo be
done. Chairman Odell and his visitors from
th districts do not believe that th
Republicans In any part of the Stat should be
afflicted with overconfldence. but th vast
majority who gave testimony yesterday said
that without the slightest doubt Theodore
Roosevelt would carry th State of New
York hy 35.000 plurality. All th visiting
Republican laughed at the statement of Henry
G. Burleigh that Roosevelt would oome down
to the Westchester line with only 05.000 plu-

rality. This plurality, it was pointed out.
would be 17.000 behind that of Judge
Wallac last year, when there wa no Btato
campaign. It was exceedingly difficult last
year. It was added, to get out the Republi-
can vote in the districts. This year
the situation Is far different, and the estimate
was mode, after yesterday's conferences, that
Roosevelt will come down to the Westchester
line with certainly 120.000 plurality. This was
a modest estimate In the opinion of some.

The Republican visitors said that the Democra-

ts-were playing ell sorts of tricks, but that
the Republican campaigners were fully allvo
to them. The following despatches will ex-

plain one of the tricks of Richard Croker'
representatives In the te districts:

Plattsbuiwj. N. Y.. Oct. 28. 1808.
JTon. B. B. Odtli, Jr., Chairman. Fifth Avrnut Hold,

iVetff York City :

Find paddsd rolls in Beekmantown. First
District Altonn and Clinton. Have taken meas-
ures to have registration verified und names
stricken off. F. F. Hathaway.

Secretary Republican County Committee.
Cohbtooes. N. Y.. Oot. 28, 1808.

Bo.. B. B. Odell, Jr.. Chairman, V7A Aetnut llo'tl.
Nete York City:
Democrats colonized fifty-tw- o illegal voters in

Fort Edward. Judge Ltllle has granted orders
striking them off registry roll. Am examining
Whitehall rolls now. Isaac V. Baxjm. Jr..

Chairman Republican County Committee.
Chairman Odell, on receipt of these de-

spatches, telegraphed to all of the leading Re-

publican in the count los to look out for colo-

nization, to look over the registration lists
and to verify them In detail. This work will
be carried on with vigor from no until elec-

tion day. Chairman Odell received word also
that th Democrats were attempting
to bribe th poll worker of th Re-

publican party In the dis-

trict. The Steuben county Republicans
sent word that they are alive to what Is going
on and have placarded th county with posters
offering rewards forth arrest and conviction
of anybody who attempt to bribe voters
either to remain away from th poll on elec-

tion day or to vote for any given candidate.
Before election day. it was said, tbase posters
will be up in all of th counties. The Republi-
can campaign manager are alive to the effort
of the Democrats to debauch the Stat.

One of th most important Republican In
th gathering at the Fifth Avenue Hotel yes-

terday said of the programme of the Democrats :

" They ar to attempt to buy InVach eleotlon
district of the Btate Ova Republicans to remain
away from th poll on election day and
five to vote for Van Wyck. This would make
a difference of fifteen votes in the result
In every election district. Inasmuoh as there
aro 4.788 election districts In the State the plan
of the Democrats I to capture 71,520 vote."

Th election districts In each county of tho
State are as follows:
Albany 120iOnondaga. 143
Allegany 41 Ontario 40
Broome OOiOrunge Mil

Cattaraugus 00 Orleans 2
Cayuga 57jOawego 117

Chautauqua 81 Ouwgo r7
Chemung 41 Putnam .13
Chenango 40Oueens 117
Clinton 35 Rensselaer 104
Columbia 44 Richmond 47
Cortland 1M Rockland II
Delaware T1 St. Lawrence Ho
Dutchess OH Saratoga K

Erie 210 Schenectady 2n
Essex 34 Schoharie 32
Franklin 41 Schuyler 20
Fulton IVO Seneca 90
(Jenoseo 30 Steuben 17

(Ircene 32 Suffolk 07
Hamilton 10 Sullivan 34
Herkimer 50 Tioga... 37
Jfferon 7 Tompklu W
King.- 51 Ulster 78
LewQ 37 Warren 30
Livingston 30 Washington 48
Madison 52 Wayne 40
Monroe 14(1 Westchester 101
Montgomery 45 Wyoming 33
New York 8H3 Yutes 23
Niagara 5oi
OuTlda lUi! Total 4.708

The Republicans said that in the
region above tha Westchester line there is
just as much interest In Ijicliard Croker' at-

tempt to run the Supreme Court bench of New
York city as there is in this county. As one of
them put It :

"If Mr. Croker will refuse to renominate a
Judge who declined to take order from him.
will not Mr. Croker's Governor be expected to
be, of course, a servile tool, but with this ad-

ditional power of appointing Mr. Croker's
Judges to the Appellate Division throughout
the entire State ?"

It whs the testimony of all that the judiciary
question had developed Into a State Issue of
serious importance. Mr. Van Wyck ha re-

mained silent about Richard Croker' attack
upon the judiciary and the Bar Association of
New Y'ork oity ; as silent as he Is on the money
question. Th! silence has been severely orltl-clse- d

all over th State. ,
Th Republicans closed the day's work by

saying that every oltlzen in every pan of the
State, no matter how remote, ahould keep this
in mind on eleotlon day:

If you wan to tarn the late over to
Richard Croker, vole for Van Wyck.

A LITTLK MORB I'AS WXCK MONBT.

Knapped Up Eagerly by BooseveU Bailor
in Wall gtraat Bat Bvan.

Van Wyok money for batting purposes again
mad it appearance in Wall street yesterday,
though th amount wa limited, and It was
quiokly taken oar of by eager Roosevelt be-
ttor. The biggest Tammany wad wa handled
by L. L. Benedict of the Stock Exohange, who
bet $10,000 even upon VnnWjck. those who
covered slices of It including Stephen D. Bayer
of J. 8. Roche A Co.. J,5oo: li. H.HaTsted.
11.000 : John Wallace. fl.OOO: D. C Tappln.
$500; J. A. Blair. $500: and Daniel Chauneey,
$500. Mr. Benedict said when the $10,000 had
Men covered that he had no more left. F. B.
Taloott of Bell A Co. again hud some Van
wirok money, of which Alfred He Cordova cov-V- lf

7,500 on ven term. W. B. Oliver. Jr.,
bet $2,500 evn upon Roosevelt with Edward
Kearney.

Hr. MckUalay UagUter. by Amda.lt.
Casio. O.. Oot. 28. An affidavit for regis-

tration has bea received from President
by Thomas F. Turner, a member of th

Otty Board of KUvstkm. la answering tb

oXfel7rttha W iranir ri4al
InmkiarmnS 'k

TAMMAST t LOSES I'OOI.ROOMM,

Ksorrta to Slake Vote hy It hy Rolling th
Peapl Who Cbn't Oat In.

It was said rostorday In several of the down-

town rKxdcoqms that oon poolsulllng Is to
top in the ojty. beginning until after

election. Bets on 's events worn taken
yesterday, and the bettor left their names and
addresses so Ihut If thy win y thoy will
get their money by mall. A mn will have to
be well known as "all right" If lie gets into
any poolroom from now on. Ono proprietor
said yesterday:

"Tho order ha com that we must close up
tight until after election. Humo few of th
poolroom will keep open, admitting only men
that ar known to be all JHsht. You can't close
poolroom altogether. But there I a groat
number of men who Hk to bet who won't bo
able to get In now. Tammany- - figure that all
of these melt who aro turned away will be core
and will vote the Tammany ticket in order to
get th town open again after election."

In seven poolrooms Ih the Tenderloin the
bettor's name and address were taken when a
bet waa made, and the word wa passed that
the poolroom would b closed y.

wooDRvrirs urKKtyi ix rocbbstkb.
"tProminent Cltlarii Deny Thnt H Wa

HUfcil oii th Platform.
RncRESTgm. Oct. 28.tPublio Indignation st

the falsehoods publish! by the Aeic York
Herald. Journal in describing Llcut.-Go- v.

Woodruff's speech nt tho Fltshugh Hall
massmeetlng on Wednesday night has not sub-

sided. A statement foipublloatloti which
the feelings of representative eitiaens

on the subject waa circulated from one end
of the city to tho other (hi afternoon. Every-
body to whom it was shown was eager to go on
record and refute tb lying paragraphs in tha
paper mentioned. Her Is the statement and
a few of the signers :

"We desire to say for publication that we
were present at the mass meeting at Fitzhugb
Hall on Wednesday evening, Oct 20. during
tha time that Lleut.-Go- Woodruff wa speak-
ing. The speech was listened to with the clos-

est attention, was well received and the audi-
ence was entirely respectful In its conduct
during all the time tho Lieutenant-Governo- r

had the platform. The sensational stories pub-

lished In the New York papers that he wss
hissed and prevented from delivering the
speech in full are false In every particular. We
feel that the good name of the city of Rochester
has been slandered, and that an Insult has been
wantonly offered to a gentleman who has al-

ways been held in th highest esteem by the
citizens of Rochester generally."

The following names are some of those at-

tached: Justice William E. Werner of the Su-

preme Court, chairman of the meeting: Jus-ti- c

John M. Davy of the Supreme Court,
Charles E. Angle. Charles J. Brown. Chairman
Republican General Committee; John B. Ham-

ilton, the Hon. Nathaniel Foote, Lewis P. Ross.
John W. Hsnnan. Stephen J. Warren. Edwin
O. Sage. George E. Babcock. H. L. Carpenter.
H. Austin Brewster. H. V. Crittenden. Horse
C. urewstcr and Thomas H. Husbands.

BIRD OARD1NBR. ROORBACK MAKER.

Appeals to th Ilefnnet Federal Flection
lagu Koeps Bight On.

Major Asa Bird Gardiner. District Attorney
of the county of New Yrfc, of
th Tammany Hall Law Committee, aud Head
Roorback Maker for th Van Wyck campaign-
ers, had a Roorback
on exhibition nt;the Wigwam yesterday.

"The Law Committee of Tammany Hall,"
was his announcement to the reporters, "met
to consider two Important questions In con-

nection with the efforts that are being made
to interfere with the polling of the Democratic
vote of this city. The first subject considered
was the report that a large number of war-

rants had been secured by the McCullagh dep-

uties for the purpose of terrorizing and In-

timidating voters. No efforts seem to have
been made to serve or execute them, and their
purpose Is. therefore, apparent. They were
not secured in good faith or uuder anr belief
that violations of the law were intended."

Tammany's Law Committee goes on to say
tliut it is 'an Offence, under section S.nlOof tho
ltevised Statutes of the lulled Stutoe for an elec-
tion officer to delay executing a warrant forjl-leg-

registration until election day.
Tho Tammany Hall Ijiw Committee needs to

wake up. EfTBryDOUy Cl.o uawi llim uil mil
Federal Election laws, nnd spccitloallv section
5,515 aforesaid, were repealed In 1804.
Even liofcre they were repealed they did
not make it an offenco for a State
officer ot election to withhold service of
warrant, until election day. Superintemlont
McCu'lagh milled when he hoard that Major
Gardiner wits studying the dead election laws
of the United States.

"Warrants" said the Superintendent. Plen-
ty of tliein. Arrester Homo evert day or so.
Do we intend to make arrests? Well, what am
I here tori Are Wo Intimidating voters? Ask
'Tim' Sullivan."

Then tho Superintendent looked serious.
"Tammany has tried her best.'' he said, "to

mnke political capital of my office. Are In-

telligent cltiwiis deluded by all this h'

talk? I don't think so. nor doe
any one else. Every duv the Tammany paper
lire filled with Ihls cry ubout the Intimidation
of voters. 'McCulUigh Is going lo do this and
McCullagh is not going to do that.' But I don't

1 know enough ubout politics lo
now that my friends of Tuiumauy Hall don I

mean a word they say. Aud these cartoons of
deputies, armed to the teeth, pouncing upon
the iioor ignorant voters they're all part of the
political game. I dou't think that even the
Tummany campaigners have much faith tu
me as an issue.

"From tho first I havo told you and all the
newspaper men that I wanted this bureau to
do just what the law Intended it to do pre-
vent election frauds. There a uo olttics
here I am going to execute every warrant as
soou a I find the men for whom these war-
rants are issued. Hero are some warrants
that haven't been executed. Here, for Instance,
take this warrant One of my deputies called
at the address given by the voter, and the
lodging-hous- e keeper said that no man bv
that name hod ever been in her house. The
next one is the name way. .This man, I un-
derstand, has left town. Were waiting for
him. This man, so tha owner of (he house
says, lives at this address, but the owner
doesn't know where the man is. And so on
down through the pile.

Tammany's Law Committee ulso objects to
taking the vole of the Seventy-firs- t Itegl-mn- t.

under the IJominlsslou law passed by
the Legislature In July, aud want the men al-

lowed To vote on their registration.

ACCOVNTINO ASKBD OF DANFORTH.

Bin Tears Mac He Was Appointed Gen-

eral Guardian for Isabella Hulchlntou.
An order ha been lasued by Justice Cohen

In the Supreme Court directing Elliot Danforth,
candidate for Lieutenant-Governo- r on th
Democratic ticket, to show cause, on Nov. 7,
why he should not render his account a gen-

eral guardian of Miss Isabella Hutchinson.
Mr. Danforth became Miss Hutchinson's gen-

eral guardian by an order of th Supreme
Court of Albany county, made on Aug. 27. 18H0

the order being filed In Schoharie county
and since then. It is said, has Msd no accounts.
He was appointed to receive several thousand
dollars in cash, it Is alleged, from twu estates
In which Miss Hutchinson was Interested. His
ward became of age over " ear ago. and it is
understood that she expects to Undo consider-
able balance due her after her guardian's ac-

counts are filed. Kellogg A 4oQO of ,48
Codur street, who are acting for Ml Hutchin-
son, refused to discuss th detail of tb ess
vasterdav. The order ha not yet been served
on Mr. Danforth. who I up th State on a
tumping trip.

To Oat an Injunction Again Tanner.
Gbicaoo. Oct. 34. Th coal operator of

Interested In th Vlrden situation are
preparing a petition to b presented in on of
th United Btate court fpr an Injunction to
Movant Gov. Tantr from laterf ring with thfmportetkmclaboraretolJJiethepiorman
foraterTr employ) at tea t of troubl. Th
aboat w ask It, banaist spy fay, thy

GORMAN ADVISING CHOKER

UK NBKDKD ADFICK, HAT NKW XORK

STATB DEMOCRATS.

rtntlHs Iloatn'l Take Their and Itoata't
Want It, and Gorman I HI Last Mis-

take of Many A New Khnffla When It
I All Over and Croker 1 Beaten.

Th Hon. Edward Murphy. Jr.. returned to
Troy yesterday, and they didn't know at tbn
Hoffman Hous last night whether he would
return to NewYorkeityortiot. itichard Croker
ha called to hi side In the management of Van
Wynk'a campaign the Hon. Arthur P. Gorman
of Maryland. Mr. Croker and Mr. Gorman nr
warm personal frlonds, and Mr. Gorman isnwsre
of the Importance of this election on Richard
Croker's political fortune and future. In the
estimation of Democrats of official character
who nro in close communion with thoso nt the
Hoffman House, Mr. Croker has botched Van
Wyck' campaign from the very stnrt. Among
th first botches was at Syracuse, when
Croker's Ignored entirely the
Chicago platform of lSUtl. This waa so con
trary to tne attitiiun oi otner omies mat it.

called forth sharp criticism from tho rank and
flleof the Democratic party. It was a desperate
and futile effort to hide the national principles
of the Democratic party, and no successful
political movement ever started out with such
methods.

Croker's next great mistake, his Democratic
critics say. was his attack upon th judiciary
and th Bar Association. The next was his re-

fusal to allow his candidate for Governor.
Augustus Van Wyck. to say a word on
tha money Issue. And his refusal to allow
the Democratic candidates for Congress to say
a word on th same question. Democrats from
the districts say that th voter of the
Btate who have followed the Democratic party,

ven in 1806, believe such a policy to be de-

tectable. It fool nobody, they said, except
those who Invented It.

According to Hill's frisnds Crok-

er's first botch was his Insisting at Syracuse on
the nomination of Augustus Van Wyok of New
York city, brother of Mayor Robert A. Van
Wyok of New York olty. The Demoeretl
voters in district do not tak kindly
to so close a communion of Interests, political
and other, between Richard Croker's candidate
for Governor and bis Mayor.

Richard Croker's final mistake waa th
bringing to hi aid the Hon. Arthur P. Gor-

man of Maryland. Former Senator David
B. Hill and Mr. Gorman have not been
friends for several years. Mr. 'Hill attacked
Mr. Gorman, In the United Btate Ben-at- e,

and that attack led to a breach,
for a time, of th personal relations
between Mr. Hill and Mr. Murphy. Mr. Croker
Is thoroughly aware of the relations between
Mr. Hill and Mr. Gorman, it was added, but he
doesn't care anything about tbem. All of Hill's
friends at Democratic Btate headquarter have
been thrust aside until very few of them visit
headquarters.

Richard Croker's absolutism in his manage-
ment of Tammany Ball has also aroused strong
antagonisms. This was pointed out In The
Sum on Thursday. On of Mr. Hill's clos-

est friends at State headquarter In the
Hoffman House does not hesitate to say.
over and over again, that a second
Democratic organization Is to be started
in New York city. Mr. Hill ha many
friend In Tammany Hall, and they do not
propose to soe him treated as it is declared that
he has been treated. Furthermore, Democrats
who have been Very powerful In national af-

fairs, aud whom Mr. Croker. it Is alleged, has
affronted, do not propose to out up with him
any longer.

Finally, his Democratic critics said. Richard
Croker's effort to become a Democratic State
leader has been a sorry spectacle from the
tart. They said: "Croker's campaign ha

been a campaign of mistakes! mistakes I mis-

takes:"
Notwithstanding all this, it msy be said.

Democratic leaders who object to Richard Cro-

ker's management of this campaign Intend to
remain In the campaign, and when it is all
over and Van Wyck i beaten there Is to be a
new shuffle. ,

Tho following schedule of speakers was an-

nounced at Democratic headquarters:
Van Wyok-Utl- oa. Oct. 81: Poughkeopsle.

Nov. 3; Albany. Nov. 4: Troy. Nov. 57
Hilli-Elml- rn. I'tlca. Oot. 31; New

Y'ork Otty. Nov. 2; Schenectady. Nov. 3.
stanchfleld Cortland. Oct. 31: Peeksklll.

Nov. 1; Amsterdam. Nov. 'J; l'oughkeepsie.
Nov. 3: Albany, Nov. 4 ; Troy. N'ov. 5.

Cantor Port Jervis. Oct, .11: Little Fajla.
Nov. 3: Herkimer. Nov. 3: Schenectady. Nov
4 ; Auburn. Nov. 5.

THROAT CVT IN A STRBBT CAR,

An Insnn Man Jumps on a Trolley In A-

tlanta and Kill a Faswnger.
Atlanta. Oa. Oct. 28. On board a swiftly

moving trolley car In on of the most thickly
populated streets here to-d- W. G. Hhocklev.
an lnsano man. cut the throat of and killed J.
I)'. Bishop. slabbed Toliee Captain John Thomp-
son in the face, and seriously wounded Robert
McKoy. Shock lev boarded the car and seated
himself besldo Bishop. A minute later he
drew a long-blnde- d pocketknlfe and tabbed
it In Bishop s neck on the left side, nearly sev-
ering the head. Lashing through the doorwuy.
he thrust tho knlte into the cheek of Thomp-
son and losped off the running car.
Though htoggerlug from weaknoss Thomp-
son followed him. firing three shots without
striking the fleeing man. Feeling himself

rowing faint, he then banned his pistol toex-ollccm-

f McCoy. McCoy cornered the mad-
man and a terrific light ensued. The officer
trieil tbrae time to use the revolver, but It
hung fire and be was compelled to close with
the insane insn. He was cut repeatedly, but
lib wounds ure not fatal. Others came to his
assistance Shockley was subdued and taken
to the police barracks.

Meantime Bishop had died on the ear.
Shockley told u disconnected story of financial
trouble

Cltliir OF SIXTFEN LOST.

Cleveland tlatawr L. K. Doty Reported
Sunk In Lake Michigan.

Ci.rvki.akij. Oct. 38.-T- he steamer L. F. Doty,
with sixteen aboard, is believed to have gone
down on Lake Michigan with all bands on
board. Tho Doty left Chicago Monday with a
tow. and ha not been heard from clnoe. She I

owned by th Cleveland Transit Company.
Till morning tho owner- - received the follow-
ing despatch from Chicago: J

The lute of the Cleveland steamer L, It. Doty,
reported lost twenty-fiv- e miles off Kenosha.
WU.. Is no longer In doubt. Pieces of wreck-
age were brought to the Chicago life saying
station this morning aud positively Identified
as having been a portion of the lost vessel.

No tidings of th crew have bn reoelvad,
but th lit aavers are firm In the belief that
the sixteen men who took the vessel out of
Chicago have perished.

BCBONIO FLAOVB ON FRENCH BARK.

Captain and Oiiaigeaataa of a Vel front
Bong 'Kong Dt at Ma.

Bam Fbakcii o. Oct. 38. Th French bark
Du Chaeannurrlvd from Houg Kong to-d-ay

and 1 bow In quarantine indefinitely. On Aug.
20. ata.cW. 7ylrof tha bubonic
rtasuaTOn Bent. 20 Seaman Ana Meuier died
of the same disease.

- t Meat la aVoata.

aha I CtU DupammmtTmm Bus.
Bong. Oct. 38 Th International

oonfereao will b hld In this city oa
Hot. 34, Only European delegate will partici-
pate.

Bnajiiii WUitaa M tat Jraaleat.
Aiat4fiAt'aTaagsjm.

Baaua. Oat. 3g.- -h tin tuiiwsM
fjtirt itiT ftih "--r aaaralag in hnmltait
iMjaanjaalBSji. what My ndjg aaa at I .

I II, Ml .BJJ. l I.

MABCBAND AT KHARTUt.V.
A-

On Ml Way to Cairo With a Cantata Re-
port an ihe Faahoda laeMant.
Sjttrial (? 0jMrVIM I Tu St?.

Caiko, Oct. jor Marcband arrived at
Khartoum y. He left. Fsshoda by boat on
Oct. 3:i without an escort. II is bringing to
Cairo a complete report of his doings, which
was not finished when ('apt Baratler left him
to return to France. Alt the other members of
the expedition remain ut Fnshod. under com-

mend of ('apt. Gorman. It Is stated that Major
Marcband will start for this city

Lokimvn. Oct. 20. A despatch to the Itail'i
AVira from Cairo says It I understood that
Major Marchaml will await atOmriurman in
truetlons lo withdraw his expedition from

Fnshod.
Th Paris correspondent of the Stnmlnrtl con-

firms tho report of the arrival of Major Marcb-

and at Khartoum, and says he learns that th
condition of hi oxprnlitloa make It Impos-
sible for it to remain longaf Fashoda. His men
are described asdvlng from the effects ot hunger
and disease. Major Marcband loft Fashoda on
his own Initiative because It wns Impossible
for him to maintain his position. When he
arrives at Cairo he wilt certainly demand tele-
graphic instructions from the French Govern
ment to withdraw his expedition from
Fashoda.

Th London pre accepts the truth of th
statement that Major Murchand wa not In-

structed to leave Fashods. but Impll a belief
that be wss allowed to understand that hi de-

parture would not he objected to by the French
Government. The paper regard the step as
the beginning of the withdrawal of Major 's

expedition.
The Daily Xerct presumes that from Cairo

Major Marchnnd will go to Pari. It aaya that
If the difficulty I not settled it is a good way
toward being settled. It. Is obvious that Franco's
mothod of escape was the departure of Major
Marchand from Fashoda In order to confer with
the Government.

The CttronicUf says that Major Harchand's
departure doubtless doe not imply a formal
abandonment ot the French claims, but It
nearly approaches that conclusion.

The Daifv Mail says that the remainder ot
Major Marchand' fore may now be with-
drawn without wounding the susceptibilities
otthe boulevards.

Tha Vailu Telegraph say: "Major Mar-

chand' action looks like a promising begin-
ning, though we must not be too hopeful."

The Timtt thinks that the report of Major
Marcband' departure requires confirmation.
It says: "If th report 1 true It cannot techni-
cally make any difference, even In the eye of
French politicians. Inasmuch as the mission
remains, but wo would be sincerely glad to
recognise It a a sign that Franc had with-

drawn."
Paeis, Oot. 28. The Ministry of Foreign Af-

fair has received a telegram from the French
Diplomatic Agent at Cairo announcing Major
Mnrphinil'. Hnnrt.tirA nn " rennrtA1 "

J
FRANCE WARNS FOBTVOAL,

Portuguese FoateMlon In Bait Africa Hint
Not Bo &eaed to Any Power.

Axci'sl Cable Deipatch hi Tax Bern.

London, Oct 29. Th Financial Keut de-

clare that it has high authority for the state-
ment that France, In tb last few days, ha
mod strong representation to PortugaMn
reference to the Anglo-Gorma- n agreement af-

fecting Portuguese possessions in East Africa.
Informing Portugal plainly that Franoe would
consider tb lease of territory on the mainland
opposite Madagascar to any power an unfriend-
ly act.

Franoe rccognir.es Portugal' condition of
financial embarrassment and the French Bank.
Instigated by tho Government has offered to
finance the next Portuguese coupon. The
Portuguese Government ho just published a
note declaring that it will not alienate its rights
of sovereignty in any portion of Portuguese
territory.

The foregoing is in curious contrast to the
emphatic but unofficial statements In the Eng-

lish press that Great Britain has acquired a
leas ot all the Portuguese territories In East
Africa.

JOSE MACEO'S WIDOW STARFINO.

Ga. Wood Come to th Aid of the I.ntr
Cuban Oaneral' Family.

Special Cable Petpatch lo TBK Hr n. ,

Santiago db Cuba. Oct. 28. The widow of
the Cuban General. Jose Maeeo, brother of An-

tonio Maceo. 'was one of the applicants for
rations at the American free distribution de-

pots yesterday. The woman had been on tho
verge of starvation for some weeks. She has
several children. Gen. Wood issued orders that
ten rations be given to her dally.

Th Cuban General Calaxxo left for Santa
Cruz del Bur yesterday afternoon to attend

Convention. Calaxxo had another at-

tack on the American Administration In two or
three papers yesterday. It follows tho lines ot
his previous nxprassions that the Cubans had
fought long for their liberty : that they wanted
absolute liberty and would be satisfied with
nothing less.

Lieut. Blue accompanied Gen. Wood to lo

yesterday afternoon to see If it Is possi-

ble to sava any of the seven Spanish gunboats
beached In the harbor of Manzanlllo and add
them to our navy.

OVB FLAG DOWN IN THE LADRONES t
Madrid I Advised That Ihe. Spaniards

Hauled Old Glory Dawn.
Sprcal Colli Vupalck lo TBK Hi.

M adkiii. Oot. 28. A despatch to the Impartial
from Manila says that letters received there
from the Ladrones aasert that after the Ameri-
can cruiser Charleston had taken possession of
the archipelago and hoisted the American n

she doparted without leaving any garri-
son. After she had gone the Spaniards lowered
the Stars and Stripes and hoisted the Spanish
flag, declaring that the Islands reverted back to
Spsin.

WILL THET AOREE TO DISARM t
Reported Acceptance by Hie Povvar of the

Car' Invitation to Cooler.
Special Cmlile Uelpath to TBK ACS.

London. Oct. 28. A despatch to the Daily
JPetr from Berlin says that a telegram from
St. Petersburg announces that all tho powers
have accepted the Czar' Invitation to lake psit
lu a conference looking to the disarmament of
th nation. Each power will be represented
by three delegates.

Sarah Bernhardt Trintnpu In a Maw Bole.
fpnial Ci Bupattk to Tbk 80s.

Paeis, Oct. 28. Sarah Bernhardt achieved a
brilliant triumph at th Wnaiuc Theatre

in Catulle Meudes's version of the
" Medea of the Kurpldes." Hendes ba taken
liberties with tb Ugend. but his version Is
highly poeUo and deeply moving. The title
role 1 eminently adapted to the ganlu of Mm.
Bernhardt whowaenUalastioallyaoolalmd.

Baagland Equipping a Special Sqaadron.
jpcatel 041 IMtpaUX to Ten Sua.

Lokuon. Oct. 38.-- Th correspondent of th
.Daily eu-- t at Plymouth say that Important
order received at the dockyard there oaara
tha belief that th Admiralty will At out a spe-
cial rrlo aquadrou.

BMeheaer aVaaa at nkailna ana at Aapall.
" "' "a. YT

Lowdok. Out. 3ft -- It U officially retorted that
j Geo. Kl cbeiiar will tak - Utf of Lord

tom& nl 4 aP- - ! the

RAllY FOR SOUND MOMT.

Bisrvt's mkn At.tri: to the a
TfO.V UHr.1T VEltJI.

Lender In Ihe Cnnimrrre of the Cllj Hold
n Routing Mnsmrotlng nt Carntgl
Mimic Nail John I'lnflln, .Tntui N. Brack
and S. V. While Mnke Kffrrllve'sprcrbe.

New York's business men, to whom the ia
tlonal Issues In this ciimpulgtt are of orcr.
whelming importance, had n niss meeting IS
Carneglo Music Hull Inst Ulght It wus forth
purpose of impressing morcstrongiy on tho
people than ha been done the riapgeff
that exists In tho election of u Pctnn
enrtic Congress this year. To bjjng on! moro
dearly lb" fact that a reopening ot the ellvsr
question, which would umiuestionnbly follow
Democratic success, would result lu the rs
newal of the dhiustrous times in the business
world tho ponies, the money stringency and
bankruptcy that accompanied the light for 'ha
Presidency two years ago.

The meeting was an appeal torn-cr- man what
had his own Interests and the Interests and tha)
prosperity otthe country at heart to get out
and hustle and vote as he did two years ago
when tho danger was uo more real. It was alM
an appeal to stand by President McKinloy IB
the present crisis. The audience was made up
almost entirely of business men. There were
vary few women present. John Cloflin of tba
II. B. Clatlln Company presided, and In a short
speech ho took a crack at ltlohard Croker anC
his running mates, tho Van Wycks. Mr. Claflhl
said in part:

" The real Mayor of this great city Is a mas,
who, without visible means of support, hag
grown rich enough to own an Important
racing; stable in England. Groans. It is pro
posed that we shall havo this samo man as tho
real Governor of the Empire State, with a
judicial address in the Rupreme Court of this,
city. It is proposed that the complete obe.
dlenoe to this man of one Judire Van Wyck,
as theoretical Mayor, shall be rowardeel
by the clevatiou of another Judge Van Wyok to
be theoretical Governor, while tho fearless in
dependence of a Judge respected and honored
by all bis associates is to bo rebuked and pun
ished by giving his place to a third Inminarv of
the Tan Wyck order, by name Leventrlttk.
(Laughter.)

"What kind of democracy, my fellow eti
sens, is this which the gentleman from Eng-
land Is trying to teach us ? Is this government
of the people, by tho people, for the people ? o
is this government of Richard Croker, by Rich-r- d

Croker, for Richard Croker? How long will
any citizen of New York bo secure in the peace-f- ul

possession of his property if Richard Cro-
ker can dictate to Governor, to Mayor, aud 10
the Supreme Court ? And yet the party calling
itself the party of Jefferson, the party histori-
cally opposed to centralization, ask us to vote
for a practical dictatorship!

"Does any ono say there Is a Republican dic-
tator, as well as a Tammany dictator? Look
at the Republican action on behalf of a fre
judiciary. Bee Judge Daly, nominated by ac-

clamation, although lie is a Democrat of th
Democrats. Applause.) Look ut the Repub-
lican nominee for Governor Applause and
cheers, and tell me if there Is a man living:
who has ever dictated, or who could eve dic-
tate, to Theodore Roosevolt. (Cries of toiS
"No." That Is the kind of nomination which is
a platform In ltaelf. Absolutely honest, abso-
lutely fcarloss. thoroughly intelligent, Theo-
dore Roosevelt stands as the very em bo limcnt
of all that fs highest in American eitlzonshlp.

" Every merchant in this house knows what
panics and rumors of panic have followed overr
agitation for silver legislation in' the post. A
Democratic House of Representatives, with su
overwhelming majority of the Democratic

ion In favor of free coinage, would keep
free-silv- agitation at fever heat for the next
two years, and in HKX) wo should have to
light the battle of lrttaj over again I do not
wunttoseethe financial panics of IHtW. I rO 5.
nnd 18SH) repeated, and I don't believe you do.
The onlv safety from such danger lies in a
substantial Republican majority in the next
House of Rcprc.Mututlvo applause, and you, I
ray feilow citizens, are among those who must N. 3
arlve it."

Mr, Claflin's reference to Col. Roosevelt wa
greeted with prolonged applause and cheer.
When the enthusiasm had died out sufficiently
Mr. Clallin Introduced John A. Bench of Teft.
WellerACo. Mr. Beach spoke only 11 few mo-
ments. of what he said was: .

"The great, enthusiastic gatherings of th
past, few days and nights in the citios. villages
nndliumletsof this Htuto evince an unwonted
Interest in the Issues which confront ns. Our
opponents, our friends tho enemy, from tha
very outset have persisted in declaring that
this election has no national significance, and
that public discussion should he confined,
strictly ooullned. to Btate affairs. It Is the ob-
ject of this meetRigtogiva to the business men
of tho city of New Y'ork an opportunity to pro-
claim to the citizens of this State and to tha
world at large their position upon this subject.

"While we yield to none in our loyalty and
our allegiunceto the great Empire State, which,
hy reason of her commerce, her manufactures.
her wealth, her intelligence and her virtue,
rightly stands In tho foremost rank of the sis-
terhood of Stai '. we eal ie that tho results of
this election will faroutreuch the boundaries of
the State or the Union of Ktates.

"Let us sustain William MoKlnley prolonged
applause In the great and work
which Is yet to be done, a work which com-
mands tho closest attention of the civilized
world. This we can do by our ballots at this
btato election, an election second only In im-

portance to that which placed him lo the Presi-
dent's chair. -

" Let us place in the Governors chair In thlf
State that Intrepid soldier, that true, honest
man. of whom It has been well said that for
twenty years In publlo life he hss worked, not
for what ho could get out of publlo office, but
for what hu could put Into It."

The crowd ugreed with Mr. Beach and gavaj
him three cheers before Stephen V. White was
Introduced. Mr. White was cooked and primed
for trouble. There was no question about his
earnestness in th" fight and he made a speech
like un old campaigner. He started right out
without iinv preliminary business. He said:

"I am here to discuss the national
Issue of sound money und of giving a fair sup-
port to President McKinley In reaping for this
country the legitimate fruits of the war. As
to tho Htute, Col. Roosevelt has already go
that. His position can be Illustrated by that
of a man who inquired of the darky In Ken-
tucky bow far it was to Paducah, and who
leaned upon his hoe handleand said: n'e'l. sir,
that depends on the kind of boss you Is riding.
If It is a tired our boss, like the one you Is on
now. It Is a g 'd t n in lies If you sre on a right
liearthosK it Is only five miles, but If you wer
onlvon MassaThomas'shoss.Pompey. bygolly.
ynu'b the --enow' Laughterund apploub And
thus the Uepublienii party at the present, so fay
ns State issues arc concerned, stands with th
Republican horse Pom per. with Col. Roosevelt
In ihe saddle, and we sre us good as there.
tAim'ausc.) '

But upon national Issues, whlls I bellev
that we shall aueeeed. while I csnnot belUve
that It it In the possibilities that this oountrv.
alter having tnm(ed uion free coinage two
yenrs ago. should fall into the hands of the pr
P iiieut ol sound money, yet I say to you that
ihe Manner lu that direction Is a great one. and
that that is ihe point to which now. through-
out the length and brendth of the whole eoun-tr- y.

the attention of true patriot should b
devoted. ,r lApplau.

Mr. White quoted from the Democratic cra-nul-

book. Issued under the authority of th
Democratic Congressional Committee, the
passages: "Th batteries of the money re-
formers must not be silenced nor domeatlf
issues lost sight of becsuse we have engaged
in a foreign war. The battle of the tanaarda
must go 011. Th free coinage of sliver must
remsln the dominant lue in the coming earn- -
paicn " Continuing. Mr. White said:

"There 1 an old suving that All the world
loves a lover and all the world hate onward.'
I arraign th manager of the DsmncraOa
party In the State ofNew York In this t
palgn a being coward, kuowlngthat thy dare
not present thU, Issue In tnlseananalga
rapplauel. and that If they did do ft
It would tear down th whole fabrla.
Tammany Hall. Dick Croker and ths
whole outfit. Applause: It would bs an Inter-
esting question. If you could only get at It. to
know Row much money was vM by ertlahigh dignitaries, and. as It ware, high priest la
th tempi of Democracy In th State of IT
York to that convention, lo keep th word 'll-v- er

out I am not abl to tell you how mueh
it was; but being something f AP"ItoJsometime. I wooldllke to irfvea3S.dOOeboif
for th money, and I bould aot teal any doubt
that! would gat uiure than 13 for on. A


